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ABSTRACT 
In the peanut (Amchis hypogaea L.) nonnodulation has been re- 
ported to be controlled by both duplicate recessive genes and a single 
recessive gene. In the present study genetics of peanut nonnodulation 
was investigted in four crosses from data on F, populations and F, 
progenies from nonnodulating F, plants. The F, data of all the four 
crosses studied showed a better fit for a trigenic ratio of61 nodulating 
to three nonnodulating plants compared to the previously reported 
duplicate digenic ratio of 15 nodulating to one nonnodulating F, 
plants. Further, the segregatiun of F ,  progenies from nonnodulating 
F, plants indicated the inadequacy of the duplicate factor model. A 
new genetic model involving three genes in the inheritance of non- 
nodulation is proposed. Two genes produce nodulation while the 
third gene inhibits nodulntion only when it is dominant and the 
former two genes are in recessive homozygous condition. By assum- 
ing differential heterozygosity at the three loci of the parents involved 
in various cmses ,  the duplicate factor and monogenic ratios reported 
by previous workers on nonnodulation could be explained by the new 
model. Althouph the occurrence or non-occurrence of nodules is pov- 
P EANLJT is nodulated by the "cowpea miscellany group" of Bradyrhizobrum and typical nodules 
are found on its roots. The first report of nonnodu- 
lation In peanut was made by Gorbet and Burton (3) 
for the F, progenies of a cross. 487A-4-1-2 X PI 262090. 
They suggested that because nonnodulating F, seleo 
tions produced nodulating genotypes, nonnodulation 
was probably not controlled by a single recessive gene. 
Nigam et al. (5) observed nonnodulation in the F, 
generation of the cross NC 17 X PI 259747. Based 
upon data from large F2 and F, populations they con- 
cluded that nonnodulation was conditioned by dupli- 
cate recessive genes. Dashiell and Gorbet (2), sug- 
gested a modified ratio of 14 nodulating to one few to 
one nonnodulating. Subsequently, nonnodulation was 
detected in various generations of hybrids among 12 
emed by a few major genes, the intensity of nodulation appears to - 
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cross combinations (4). Recently, Branch et al. ( I )  
tested the allelic relationships among six nonnodulat- 
ing lines derived from earlier reported studies (2,3,6) 
and concluded that similar recessive alleles were prob- 
ably operating in all the lines. In the present paper, 
we repon on the unsuitability of the duplicate reces- 
sive model to explain nonnodulation in some crosses 
of peanut and suggest a new genetic model. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Four crosses involving PI 109839 used as the female par- 
ent were chosen for the present study because they showed 
segregation for nodulation in the F, generation. Four lines, 
PI 259769, PI 34 1879, PI 405 132, and PI 259747 were used 
as male parents. The F, populations of the four crosses were 
grown in the 1984 rainy season at the ICRISAT Center dur- 
ing June to October months in 10-m-long rows, spaced 60 
cm apart, with an intra-row spacing of 15 cm. The F, plot 
sires ranged from 8 to 16 rows and the populations observed 
for nodulation ranged from 316 to 556 F? plants per cross. 
Both parents were grown for comparison in double rows on 
either side flanking their respective progenies. The fields in 
which plants from these crosses were grown contained abun- 
dant native Bradyrhirohium populations as revealed by the 
history of c r o p  grown in previous seasons, and the parents 
always nodulated normally thus precluding the possibility 
of escapes. Crosses showing segregation for nonnodulation 
were easily recognized because of yellow foliage on nonno- 
dulating plants from the seedling stage onwards. At harvest 
all F, plants of each cross were individually uprooted and 
maximum root length was collected to evaluate nodulation. 
Plants with one or more nodules were classified as nodulat- 
ing. 
The F, progeny rows of all the nonnodulating F, plants 
were grown in the 1984-1985 postrainy season at ICRISAT 
Center during November to April months and nodulation 
was rtcorded. The data on F, generation and F, progenies 
of nonnodulatina F, vlants were subiected to chi-sauarc anal- 
yses. As there weisfew plants in ihe F, generation Yates' 
(7) correction for continuity was applied. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Parental and F ,  generation plants showed normal 
nodulations with nodule numbers ranging from 100 
to 600 in all four crosses. The F, generation of all the 
four crosses showed a very good fit to 61 nodulating 
to t h m  nonnodulating plants (Table 1) indicating an 
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involvement of three genes. Three crosses, PI 109839 
X PI 34 1879, PI 109839 X PI 405 132, and PI 109839 
X PI 259747, also showed a satisfactory fit to a digenic 
15: 1 ratio. Although heterogeneity among the four 
crosses was non-significant for both ratios tested. the 
deviation of total x2 from a 15: 1 ratio is highly sig- 
nificant. Thus 61:3 ratio appears to be a better fit for 
the present set of crosses. Also, the duplicate recessive 
model cannot be accepted because nonnodulating 
plants which should breed true showed segregation in 
the F,. Because some of the nonnodulating plants seg- 
regated into nodulating and nonnodulating types, we 
may assume that at least one gene influencing nodu- 
lation must be in the heterozygous condition in these 
genotypes. A trigenic model of inheritance with two 
genes for nodulation and one gene for nodule inhi- 
bition is the least complex model for explaining the 
ratios. To produce a ratio of 61 nodulating to three 
nonnodulating plants in F2 generation, one of the par- 
ents should be triple recessive (n, n, n, n, nl n,) while 
the second parent should be triple dominant (Nl Nl 
N, N, N, N,) or the parents should have any other 
&nstitution that would produce a F ,  heterozygous for 
all the three loci. The nonnodulating plants would then 
have either of the following genet& constitutions: n, 
n, n2 n, N, N ,  or n, n, n2 n2 N ,  n,. The first two genes 
together result in nodulation while the third gene in- 
hibits nodulation only when it is dominant and the 
other two genes are homozygous recessive. The triple 
recessivegenotype would show normal nodulation, be- 
cause the nodulation inhibitor in the recessive con- 
dition cannot suppress nodulation. 
Plants derived from the above two nonnodulating 
F, genotypes should segregate in the F, into five non- 
nodulating to one nodulating type, and the family seg- 
regation should follow a two segregating to one non- 
segregating ratio. While the F, plant population de- 
rived from the nonnodulating F2 plants fitted well with 
the 5:1 ratio (Table 2), the family ratio did not fit the 
expected 2:1 ratio. I t  may be noted that due to the 
shrivelled nature of seeds (poor seed reserves), and 
possibly dormancy, the nonnodulating progeny rows 
did not provide an ideal plant stand. Thus, observa- 
tion on the segregation within an individual family 
may be misleading because the occurrence or non-oc- 
currence of a single nodulating plant can determine 
the segregating or non-segregating character of a fam- 
ily. But when families are pooled, ratios of plants are 
expected to provide a better fit because of their large 
numbers. 
The F2 data of three other crosses from our lab re- 
T.bk 2 CksdllatioD of FI plants far d P I . t i a g  w. 
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vealed that in two crosses, NC-Ha 14 X NC Ac 17090 
k2 = 4.441; P >0.02) and NC 17 X NC Ac 17090 ( x 2  = 0.201; P >0.70) the fit for the presently proposed 
61:3 ratio was satisfactory, whereas the cross, NC 17 
X EC 76446(242) did not show a good fit to this ratio. 
Gorbet and Burton (3) pointed out that nonnodu- 
lation was probably not governed by a single recessive 
gene. Their suggestion came from the fact that a few 
of the nonnodulating FS selections showed segregation 
in the next generation. Nigam et al. (9) reported the 
digenic control of nonnodulation in a cross of NC 17 
X PI 259747. However, many of the nonnodulating 
genotypes segregated into nodulating and nonnodu- 
lating types later (P.T.C. Nambiar, personal commu- 
nication) indicating the unsuitability of the duplicate 
recessive model. Dashiell and Gorbet (2) supported 
the duplicate factor model for nonnodulation. How- 
ever, for another cross they reported a three nodulating 
to one nonnodulating ratio indicating that nonnodu- 
lation was controlled by a single recessive gene. 
The allelism test reported by Branch et a]. ( I )  was 
carried out in six nonnodulating lines of which the 
cross PI 109839 X PI 341879 was common to our 
study. The cross U F  487 A-4-1-2 X PI 262090 was 
originally reported by Gorbet and Burton (3) and the 
cross NC 17 X PI 259747 was used by Nigam et al. 
(5,6) to derive the duplicate factor model. Based on 
Fl  nonnodulation it was concluded that similar alleles 
were responsible for nonnodulation in all these six 
crosses. Thus, a genetic ratio similar to that found in 
our study is expected to occur if the same number of 
genes controls nonnodulation in these crosses. But data 
reported by Nigam et a]. (5,6) did not fit our genetic 
model nor did the cross NC 17 X EC 76446(242). It 
is likely that different genetic mechanisms for non- 
nodulation are operative in these two crosses and pos- 
sibly also in the two crosses reported by Dashiell and 
Gorbet (2). Alternatively, parents of these crosses may 
have different heterozygosity with respect to these three 
loci resulting in different F, ratios. If the parental con- 
stitution is such that the resulting hybrid is hetero- 
zygous for the first two loci and homozygous dominant 
for the third locus (e.g. N ,  N l  n,  n2 N ,  N ,  In,  n ,  N ,  N2 
N ,  N,)  then the segregation ratio in F2 will be 15 nu- 
dulating to one nonnodulating. Similarly if the paren- 
tal constitution results in a hybrid which is homozy- 
gous recessive for either of the first two loci and 
heterozygous for the other and homozygous dominant 
for the third locus (e.g., n ,  n ,  N2 N2 N3 N3 Inl  nl  n2 n2 
N ,  N,) the Fz segregation will follow a ratio of three 
nodulating to one nonnodulating plants. Thus, the new 
genetic model satisfactorily explains the observations 
made by other workers (2,5). 
In tetraploid species such as Arachis hypogaea one 
frequently encounters duplicate factors or more com- 
plex inheritance modes for qualitative characters due 
to redundancy of loci arising from the diploid pro- 
genitor species. Hence the nonnodulation trait in pea- 
nut can be considered as a qualitative trait governed 
by a few major genes. On the other hand, considering 
the complexity of symbiotic association, the occur- 
rence of the "few big" class as reported by Dashiell 
and Gorbet (2), and the different nodulation patterns 
observed even within a cultivar, it is probable that the 
intensity of nodulation is a complexly inherited trait 
controlled by several minor genes. 
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ABSTRACT 
In pearlmillet [Pennisctum glaucum (Linn.) R. Br. emend. Stuntz; syn. P ,  unreri- 
cunum(Linn.) Leeke, P, typhoides (Burm. f . )  Stapf & C. E. Huhb.] reciprocal crosses werc 
made between genetic stock8 having contrasting characters, and the rnode of inheritance 
and linkage ralationah~ps were determined from the Fn se regation data. Purple colour on 
gtems, leaves, bristles and glumer in 'IP 8073' was controfled by s single dominant gene. 
Purple nodes and auricles were monogcnic dominant to green nodes and auricle,. Node 
colour showed complementary gene interaction. The chlnrina-vircrcens mutant was 
found monogcnic recessive to  normal. Hairy nodes were monogenic dominant to 
glabrous nodes, whereas hairy leaf sheaths and blades werc monogenic tecessive to 
glabrous leaf sheaths and blades. Brisltle length wa6 intermediate in  Fl and continuous 
variation in F,, indicating the additive action of more than 1 gene. The joint PI 
segregation data revemled independent assortment of purple with yellow foliage and 
dense long hairs an leaves. 
To establish linkage maps in pearl- 
millet [Pennisetum glaucum (Linn.) R.  Br. 
emend. Stuntz; syn. P. americanunl (Linn.) 
Leeke, P .  t!phoides (Burm. f ,)  Stapf & C.E. 
Hubb.], morphological variants with dis- 
tinct phenotypic expression are being iso- 
lated whjle evaluating the world collection 
of its germplasm in India. These morpho- 
logical variants are purified by selfing 
and subsequent selection. As information 
on inheritance and linkage relationships 
is very limited (Minocha et a l . ,  1980; 
Koduru and Krishna Rao, 1983), we 
studied the inheritance of purple plant 
colour, yellow foliage, hairiness on leaves 
and nodes, bristle length and linkage 
relationships among purp!e colour, yellow 
foliage and hairiness on leaves. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Six different genetic stocks (IIP 8008', 
*IP 80567, '1P 8073', 'IP 8310'' 'IP 8056' 
and 'IP 8214') having contrasting charac- 
'Botanist, 'Leader! 'Research A ssociatr, 
Genetic Resources Unlt 
ters were used in the study. In '1P 8073' 
purple pigment develops on leaf blades, 
leaf sheaths and internodes, approxima- 
tely 3 weeks after emergence, md on 
bristles and glumes within 3 days after ear 
emergence It is completely gltlbrous and 
has 30 mm-long bristles. As it has the 
d2 dwarfing gene, it grows to a height of 
80 cm (Appa Rao et at., 1986). '1P 8288' 
has yellowish-green foliage that gradually 
turn light green after flowering owing t o  
a single recessive gene (Appa Rao et a l . ,  
1984). It is tall (232 cm) and has short 
(7 mm) bris~les. In 'IP 8210' the nodes 
and auricles are purple, with a ring of 
dense long hairs on the top nodes. '1P 
8214' has green and glabrous nodes and 
auricles. '[P 8056' has dense long hairs 
on its leaf blades and sheaths, but 'JP 
8214' is glabrous. 'IP 8008' and '1P 8214' 
have green nodes. 
Crosses were made between genetic 
stocks with contrasting characters, taking 
aavantage of protogyny (Burton, 1980) 
during the rainy season of 1983. The F,s 
were advanced during the post-rainy 
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Koduru and Krishna Rao, 1983), we 
studied the inheritance of purple plant 
colour, yellow foliage, hairiness on leaves 
and nodes, bristle length and linkage 
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foliage and hairiness on leaves. 
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ters were used in the study. In '1P 8073' 
purple pigment develops on leaf blades, 
leaf sheaths and internodes, approxima- 
tely 3 weeks after emergence, and on 
bristles and glumes within 3 days after ear 
emergence It is completely glabrous and 
has 30 mm-long bristles. As it has the 
d2 dwarfing gene, it grows to a height of 
80 cm (Appa Rao et al., 1986). 'IP 8288' 
has yellowish-green foliage that gradually 
turn light green after flowering owing to 
a single recessive gene (Appa Rao et a l . ,  
1984). It is tall (232 cm) and has short 
(7 mm) bristles. In 'IP 8210' the nodes 
and auricles are purple, with a ring of 
dense long hairs on the top nodes. 'IP 
8214' has green and glabrous nodes and 
auricles. &IP 8056' has dense long hairs 
on its leaf blades and sheaths, but 'IP 
82 14' is glabrous. 'IP 8 0 8 '  and 'IP 8214' 
have green nodes. 
Crosses were made between genetic 
stocks with contrasting characters, taking 
advantage of protogyny (Burton, 1980) 
during the rainy season of 1983. The F,s 
were advanced during the post-rainy 
